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took to'hiVbeels, b'iit wasqtitckly bVought
A?SUNDA? IN! MEXICO.

PROSPECT!down by Smith's long barrelled gun which

The
he had Jept near mm. t i nqoiner n ye ex-

pected no mercy, and were riot disappbin
ted. Five Jlowsf from Mrj Smithy, axe!
ciln.i,t tbpir-deaib- ' sons. .1 '"i - I

' ,:;

j THE FREST QiD CEE1PEST
1

1 Tfii
to

AnJ r' ' i m 'v

31 t .'V.!- -iiV f-

tvhatever may beiineiim.rcasjuH v

er Id Mexico aVtbtte gaiety of lieTcity durihg

the week days though WpirUqnin ibij par-

ticular may be mucri m favor of many citjes in

Europe bf equal size yet no one cart doubt,

that in ixtent, and?

dissipations, MexicA on d Sunday, can more

than Compete with tte mo.U festive of the.m.

As ipn! as you aake, youj are saluted Avilh the

sounds of military m$sicj in! which the Mfexleaa8

A ypar or more' after this affair, Smith
was returning" oni everiingf from an ex;!
cursicUTtiid passed neafabhd of tHe'Ah-- j

Hnerer failed tbjstriplilsj cowi to the

lat drop ;f bnt iAntolerable moderation

prt vented bis obtaining whit an? active
ini ker ivould have done. S

t Young learners rpay practice on cows
thf t arq soon to be dried .ofT.-jThe-

y should
be Saugbt at first holy to take hold of the
teals, ami they will remembef it ; but how
cor imon it is;1o letepch person choose his
ow l mode of milking 1 Learners should
knew that the hantl should be hept very
near he extremity of the' eat,"if they
woqld milk with easi The left arm should

,'" Vn first the tonrljf May Flower threw
-y ' lr canvass to ibcf hreeze,

iik i - r - 'i '
ryond ifw dark Uuf a?.

Eicr offered for sale in thp town ol Salisbury !

uOlONTv WniClI ARE GOLD ANDSIL-le-r
Levers, Lenine. Patent Vertical, and

uroscoggm Ttver, anoui a nine nuoye me;
Jails, on which the Le wist on Mills are;
now located Lit as nearlyj dark, and. he
discovered an Indian rriakinjg a lir on a

liv-- tha bank.- - Smith! saw through
Wutl VreeJorn.to. otirlpnJ liaJ flown,1

W.idwi excellence. Befiinieots of common bseapement ' W atches, fine ladies and
r.!.i;p-r- : assembled m the Plaza Mayors ae re

Edited Ij GEOuC i:
I'- - i

' nvll: .

nin-o- f feconj yrur.
If un; receJrntrd. 1 -

bout "J,50O, wi:h a c
f the value of the v.. .

two hundred new -- ,'
imfc the kflice wi:l,;i
hae oriV reJ boih of
mentshi ve been rna.Jt
work in th its inline
ronfiJen lybelied t'.i-i- j i

the part f the NVhi r: '

erally, wU soon be so 1 r.
ally for very order I.

make it n all refpectj ihr i

ical piiTjuhed in the Viut :

thej continued coiifiJt nce i
the1 country.

viewed, and on this Aiy they exhibit a neat and
gentlemen's breast pins, and tingrjlings (new
and beautiful patterns,)! fine T Bracelets 'and
Necklace, Wain and set Studs, gold Guard and

the business at once v the. fre was j for as

beacon to guide the landing of a strong-party- .

J, With Unerring airrt. he shot thej
lone salvage, who pitched into the water,?
and Smith quickly. threw the hWand fire

always press gently against the leg of the cleanly appearance. Which jis more than can be
cow :'Arif slfe is inclined to kick, she can Fob Chains und Keys, gold and silver Pencil

and Thimbles, gold diamond pointed Pens,affirmed on any other. On this day the Uathe
Hral is rrowded with the ishionab!e! and the

' QAnd cho i Tor tU bnve ;

'T iien forme 1 the. Kai ion's conier-stop- e ,

, jvnd it bj.the vavo, '

; ..' T ml, when the pi!ri ms anchored there,

l).''f.. tbfirrteppin-ioiie;in!!hl,- b

M consecrated roc t o prayer,
'U-- Tle bu!wtrl of ihffreel - i

V'j." I j !. :

i
' ' v". ' A itl there thev ttooJ enelkpilgrim brow

., Va wan wSth ffrk f ontl core, !. ;
' ''"T--

t A yl benf earh'lmanly form-i-but,- oh !

'
.

' Awiber siht was here;
vIi i J woman, with hi r sweet Fad face,

' All trembling 'pi!e ond diill ;

Gold and Silver Spectacles Perifocal,brands; after him; and thn proceeded- -

wealthy of the city, j By far the greater! pro
German Silver, Steel and common do..

' I
'

. .si .

not,! with any;(brce ; he cannot strike an
ohjJct that leans against hef; but if she
raises up her foot, ak she often will when
her jeatsl are sore, the. milker will be rea-

dy to ward off and keep it from the pail,
much belter than when he sits far off from

down to the lalis and tnere he soon kin-

dled another fire oil a projected rock ; and!
then retiring up t lib river bank a short disv
tance, awaited the; result, lie soon heard:
the songs of a company of warriers, who
had then dicov.ered the fire, and were

Also, a large assortment of Glasses to suit all ages, which
can be pat in frames at very short notice ;'

Chapman's ind Emerson's sapcrior Razor STRAPS,

portion of th visitor is the fair set ; and there
is here presented a (iisplay of beauty arid: ele-

gance which cannot fail to impress the most in-

sensible. It is a spectacle of great beauty to

witness two or three thousand of the vex aqorn- -

ENGRAVINGS. T-..- '

yeaV.exetuteJ carefu! y ;
Chinsce Jiftzors, Ilodgefs" Knives and Sets. acaompahied wntian .VJJaLoh there wa in that Jone pla

i a part of kbe history t f !

A f ight morr loud ing eli- U- ed with the rich and picturesque mantilla, in un- - ! steadily paddling towards it in high glee,
affected attitudes of Idevotion, mingling in ex,! Smith could hardly refrain from laughing I n:.:.

the tow. j r '

If heifers are made tamo and gentle
by fr ;qnemt handling When they are young,
they arejnot apt to kick the milker; their

TJpc1ieek of chilJluitxl, pn!f 'with fear
sors. Silver Spoons and Buttvr Knives ;

Together with many other articles usually kept in Jew
elry torvs? All of which wilt be sold very low for ca&h.

VI
And hurfied its voice of jr'ee ; i alpud, as they neareu the latal beacon. wi.l ct r.:.

adcan'e.
id they ore gone, Mif we nlr herej; or on time to punctual customers. Call at the brick row, j fome qiners,ihat

quisite harmony theirj rich and melodious vpices
with the military muic, which is reverleritiiig
throuuh the 'Ionir drawn aisle j and fneUed

A bulwark fur the fire." uuuers should be rubned gently betore opposite G. W. Brown's store;
the sohgs were suspended by surprise, at
the rapid motion of their canoes, and the
hoarse roar of the falls, revealed too late
the drendlul trulh. A brief death son

calving ;Our pilgrim pirea are gpr.e, yet still it is quite as grateful to them as
'But if they are suffered to run

ance widi that of 0i, i

to J$3 t)f . A moux-ii- ! . r.
vaniage4of this ; for it i.
rcdoce tie fxtges A i!i t J

a reduction to whii h r.t r

willing ta come. . V !.a r

X nntnn in ;it pride

All-kind- s of Watiie Wll be repaired, such as
chronomitersi duplex, horizontal, patent-leve- r, musifal
repeating anj plain. Also, clocks, musical boxes, and

carding.
IJblh poured or e very va'e and hill; wild till after they have calved, they can- -

n a bright unbroktjii ti!e ;;

vault" of this most jrorgeoiis cathedral. The
impression is one you would like to retain! for-eve- r.

The service over, you pass; into the slreet,
where, ever and anon, a religious proeepsitn
crosses vour oath, accompanied with all the pa- -

be expected to lbe centle when vou

uttered in savage yells, and the cries of
several squaws and papooses, were all that
preceeded their last and dreadful plunge
over the perpendicular falls.

exnot ret occasionally U- - f.
And stilt their sons si nil flood the land, .

all kinds of Jewelry will be put in order on reasonable
terms. Having obtained a very steady a nd skilful work-ma- n

from a celebrated Watch making Establishment in
Philadelphia. he feels no hesitation in saying that he will

T 1 In at n.nt i, ,tnumberfirst kttemnt to milk them ; thev often ac- - a nit- - ni"iii.i, it"TTiVTiile-tha- t old rocli appears,
h number af pap-s- , bein t

quirq bad haUs, anil are not broken off
therri through MCe-Emig-

MnCs Hand

' ' h e a piljritn spirit r orn to stand,
1 1:

" ye mighty wreck A years ;
i Arid oh ! while floats the wind and wave,

"bat hallowel rock shall be

rade that rich dressed, gilded images, and j gold

and silver church furniture can afford. The
houses, too, are decorated, the inhabitants exhi- -

wood. Vertam it is, thu
ati and sustain a truly cl .

a NVhig Review mu?t t
great suited. either w. !

wifb more pages at i'k- - I'
should prefer to stop tV 1: .

Tieemsh tyttem ci.i ;
urged oil our ub.-- uU r.
petioJical can be eCkii :

Ail

..I

IN

1

threshold of the good and brave.

DEBATE ON OREGON.
We subjoin the close of tle, eloquent speech

fnade by Mr. Yancey, of Alubama, on the Ore-

gon question. i I

I have thus endeavored. Mr. Chairman, tn

be aole to give entire.satisiactiOn to all trwe who may fai
vorhim with their work. All he asks is a trial.

Lepine an J plain watches wiH be altered to patent le-

vers, and warranted to perform well.
Old gold and silver taken in exchange for work done.
The subscriber feels thankful to his friends and the

public for the liberal patronage' bestowed on hitn. and
hopes by punctual attendance to business and reasonable
charges, to merit a continuance of the favors of a gener-
ous public. '

! JOHN E. BOGER.

The bulwark of iHel free. Fdrmihg Scenes ih the We$t. About 8 biting from the balcopies; their most costly or
years ago, says the Indiana r armer, a raw naments and dresses. All is bustle and am
Dutchman, whose only English was a goodFrom the CoMon Courier.

'

Imation. At a Corner Ot the great Squard are r1imnneirntR ihat. rrivinr In Rnirlmul nntin. lUnl
REDUCTIONTI ETWO WINDMILLS A FABLE. suspended huge placards, on which the nature we desn to take exclusive possession ot Ore.naturjed $cs to every jpossible Question, got

employment here a a stable man. His
k - t :l l Salisbury, Sept. 27, 1845 ' i(2UT S- O. GOOriRICH.

"

. of the day's amusements U depicted in every gn wilJ produce a war; that war will either
terminate in the loss of Oieoi, or in affecting iTSyp neighbors living on n hill.

wage.s were $o ana noara, mai is in
six months, for not one cent did he spend.
He wjashed his own shirt and stocks, mend wall Mm wmmmeach-ra- nd side m side a mill.; llnd

variety ot color, tlrc is a pictorial il lustra- -

tion of the most prominent attractions at the

great theatre, which, in common tvith ali the
one was Jones a thrifty wight- -

ose milUin every wind went right. I

r storm and tempest vainly; pnent i

rest, is open twice on this day, A little farther
on, is a tun lengtn ntire ot rigaTo, wnicti

FASHIONS FOR 1815 &'C,
At the old; Tailoring Htablithmczit !

HORACE- - H. HEARD,

HAS JUST RECEIVED OF MR. F.

a: draws your attention jto' the fascinating allure

A grel item of
postage. j The postage u
nif r amount. j

,0 Il is earnestly rr ; :

interested in this tUig-i- ,

meny ubscriters as p .

places of! residence, to !.

the pof tronster. If ea h v

means of procuring, one ;

sily obuoi a nuniter i "h

tant bid wpuld be ext
and some eer'.if,

ests of the country.
jThat this may be er.: r1 ,

mlttees, Societies, CluVs,
arc offertd : Five c j i --

mlttedintcnrrent New. Y' l ,

inp respansible for four e
(Persoiis in the cou!itry, '

script ion' can receive tie

Their rng upon it round if Went !

Pen when the smnmrr breeze was light,
le whirling Wings TM rforraed their flight
Arid hence a viillage sj ying rose
" U lure at Jones' $ u 411 it goes !"
Nrlt so with neighbor ISmith' close by
Fwjl half the tirne it would riot ply '

Save, only when the' w ind was west,
Ktill as a post it utood at rest. T

ed arid patched his own breeches, paid for
his tobacco by odd jobs, and laid by his
wages. The next six months, being able
to talk good English, he obtained 88 a
month ftpd at the end of six months more
had 48, making, in all for the year 884.
The second yeari by varying) his employment

jsawing wood in the winter, working
for thp corporation in summer, and mak-
ing gspdjens in spring, lie laid by $100, and
the third; year 81150. making in three years

nothing towards perfecting possession in us ;

that England will not give the notice, and that
neither' the honor nor the wants of the country
require! us to do so.

I now propose, to show sir, that a system of
peaceful measures will tend much more effect,
ually to give us " all. of Oregon," than warlike
movements will. . !

I would say. then, ?pass your military bills. I
am willing to increase the number of our com-paniesifil- ly

or even ?ne hundred "per cent,, and
to rais mounted regiments sufficient to protect
emigration to Oregon over our vast western
plains.: . ,

I am ready to vote to build block houses, not

ments of the opera, j The bull fights nextjsoli.
cit your notice, announcing the most terrific par.
ticulars. Nor are trie minor theatres behind
hand in presenting their attractions. Endless
varieties of other exhibitions put forth iheirBy every tenipefct it wj s bnttered, 'u

Mf
' By every thunder-gus- i 'twdsyhattered.

'H;xC,s llhrough many;a rent he rain didlilter,;- -
claims. A balloon ascension is advertised for

83304 With this he bought 80 acres of he afternoon. One would suppose, too that,. : ' AT' 'air or foul,-'twa- out of kilter, y
oped, or Irt any other a;

the old Roman "ladiaitorial shows were revived ;
- An thus the aying c! me at last : I

1 " Smith's niill is made ly folk's that fast ."

tt2f r33 or the Fallaad Winter of 1845 and '6,
which far excells any ihing f the kind heretofore pub-
lished. He still carries on die

TAILORIXG BUS1XESS
in all its various aranche?, at his old stand, where he is ev-

er ready to meet nnd accommodate his old and new cus-
tomers with fashionable cuttidg and making of garments,
not to be surpassed by any iri the Southern country. Punc-
tuality, despatch and faithful 'work as has beenalways
ehall be his aim and object. Thankful for past encour-
agement, he hopes to merit iti continuance.

N. B. The subscriber has in his employ a workman
who cannot tie surpassed either North or touth.

Oct. 4, 1845-if- 28 11. H. BEARD.

AH communications ru,
only on the route to the South Pass, but to build G II. Coi.TOx, 118 Na a

'? V . X ... I 1 . L 'Ml 1 .

land. It was as wild as whfen the deer
fled ove it, and the Indians pursued him.
How should he get a, living while clear-
ing it? . Thus he did it: He lured a man

them ih Oregon, as England has done.
1 , " 'I ' '. Two mills are standin on a height I am ready to build such a station at theKm') One Whirling brisk whateVr the weatheii

oouth Pass as will enable the emigrants, as thevto clehr svnd fence ten acres, s He himselfTl other idle,lweek9 together !

'V .

4 Cbrrie, gentle render. Und thine ear. reach a point from which they can look nprin
the vast Atlantic slope on the one hand, and that

for at one spectacle is a contest between a. man
and a bear. Cock; fights, dog fights, and; fan-

dangoes are annonuced in every quarter of the
city. Ilorse-racin- g, the circus, jugglers,! rs,

tumblers, fire-eater- s, concerts,
gardens, fencing maTctes, pigeon-shooters,ym-nast- ic

exercises, country excursions, balls grad-

uated to every pocket! form but a fraction o the

rerriauieid in town to earn money to pay
Cor theJclearing. Behold him ! alreadyvAhd thou the nimle Cnitti shalt hrnr ; IIIiiliV . And mnrk ! for here tile moral' lurk ! of the;Pacific on thej other, to recruit and refitrisen sa degree he is an employer ! In'

,

' Smith held to fuith, Ith nnt to work :

1two years' time he has twenty acres well there.--

I am ready to cover our people there with the, ."v t hut Junes believed i luthand si.
FRESH MEDICINES,

JPAINTS AND DYE STUFFS.
Wines and Spirits ; Fancy Soaps.

lv Jailh and practice inade it en ' clearekl,ta log house and stable, and mo fTII E U N I) Iilira?gis of our laws to the extent that England hasF6iitlt prayed and traik;ht sent in his bil, i nry enough to buy stock ant) tools. He entertainments to which this day is devoted. protected her subjects.r.i f' t Mpeetrng Heaven to tend Ins mi . ,1 , RESPECTFULLY.! .

ous lu!Iic XIouc :
.

Ahd grumbled mnrhj whene'er he' found I am ready to ofler such other and more tempt- -I t " f.nuiiM.i on j hi i iii' ui iu, iui tier
I opts mrtrripfl 'nnrl. ivttft V!c 4mnlir Kiiilf known a thei'l !V .j to - ..tc. ,i,. ,iAiijr uuiiif

In the afternoon, thej public promenade !j are
thronged, and the lon array of equipages, with
the rich and gay dresses .of the senoras, is cal

ing inducements to its settlement as gentlemen
may devise, in orders hat in five vears time one WluCoi: :
hontlt'pd thml:inrl ii inn v 1 o ihr.u.n in ik

That wheels ungeosed would not go round.
Jwto with Jone--f- or though as prayerful,
To grease is wheel? h eper was careful; ;
And healed with ready si itch enrh rent. i

That rujhle time or t "mpest se"iit i

And 1 1) by work, hi. faith expressed :i

that they have refit ted ml:

oroad4iaced,rgood-nature- d wife, he gives
np thetown, ahd is now a regular farmer.
In Gerrrinhy he owned nothing, and never
could ! his wages were nominal, his diet
chiefly vegetable, anil his pjospect was
that hVAvonld be obliged toi labor as a
menial for life, barely earnirig a subsis- -

i .'fJood neighbor Jones bj Heaven was blessed

culated to convey an ipiposing impression of the vales nd amidst thediills of this disputed land,
wealth and luxury of jthe city. . In the evening, j Amongst such a population would readily he
the theatre presents aj spectacle, which proba- - fund at least twenty thou sand riflemen, well ac.
bly few theatres in th worldcan parallel.; The j n,,li,tted with the country, hardy and enterpris.
hpaiitv. Plnirnnoo. intih nnrl lnmrv nf i g, and each well trained to a fekilful use of his

and Perfumery ; Shop Furniture ; Fine Tuivicco and
Cigars ; "Spices, Paint and Hair Bru.4n-s- ; Hire, Oil, and
CnnJles ; and a larcr vnrietjf of fancy articles for La-

dies and Gentlemen, just received and for sale, very
cheap for cash at WHEELER'S.

Salisbury, Nov. 20. 184.')-rtf- 30

RANAW AY from the lafe George Miller, in
six rjiiles south of Salisbury, some time

opened it for the uv? of tl. (

ed with this stand, it wiil
building m nearly n-'- n ;

modern fonst ruction, tnJ
with its j.
Out-buildi- ng and :

is most commodiously nn :

undivided attention ol't!.- - i

hf comtrt and we'd I',

; tcnce..'ind not leaving jenough to bury him.
In' five years he 'has become the owner in

' in fee iimplo of a good farm, yith comfor- -

. j '
i

' splendid national weapon. With sueh a forceseem concentrated into one bril uant focus. ; , '
' . i 'neie 4 would entertain no fears of any attempt

1 he finale of the djiy is generally wound up to dispossess jis of the country. It would then
by a splendid display j of fi re. works ; and thus hehya population and the means which I have
concludes a Mexican Sunday, and in no other ! in;iri;rd out, a part and parcel of our Union.
part of the world nroliablv IsaSundavsosoent ! As ..l'Jch il never h,uk, he cnqiered. It

IWITO tahle rtxtures. a prospect of rOral wealth. them with their patrons .rt ;

AGRICUL VFni ALL' an independent-life- , (jnd, by tjhe blessing
t i . iv v i. a Fel-r- i :

-n-ot even in Italy.'--i O. Tropic. M 'Herenlly s.Hiated now. Hut Englan- d-
IEAP, UIIEAl'l:

ui xi.irii jinn ii is w lie, o j air euutess
posterity. Two wordjs tell the whole sto-
ry industry and economy, i These two
words twill make any' man rich in the

c? " iM..v n .. un U. J J.llll, I lillMIS IJUCACiU.
sive jurisdiction would not war with us for it
under Mich a state of facts, and must therefore,
bv the I iUVS of nirfil l anrl nnniilntiri-- l mil

A CRUEL STRATAGEM. TIIEs,..:I JVULKIXG OWS. est.-f-lritts- burg Journal, j

'during the month of July last, a bright mulatto girl nail-
ed Hirriet. I laving purchased the said eirl, I will give
thi? above reward for her apprehension and delivery lo
me, in the said county of Rowan, four nu.'es southwest
of Salisbury. It is believed that she is now in the cou-

nty of Davidson, Randolph or Chatham, passing hersejf,
no doubt, as a free eirl. She has a small scar over one
of her eyes, and a fire brand on Iter thigh, nnd is a little
freckled across the nos. She is a'tout 21 years of ft ire,
live feet two indies hijih and stout buill. 1 will give the

;flbove reward for her delvery to me or J$20 for her
tinetnent in some jail so I cap get her again. Letters
on the subject addressed to ine at Salisbury, will Le
punctually attended to.

. HENRY MILLE I.
December 13, 1845 if 33

e vew rt IIanever,

the public ilia :

' i i it ,t! ie
mi m. au a '

" "The owners of c;ovs should pay part icul
lar attention ro milkingl Children should
not be trusted with Jhis business, andithere

. Did you ever bear of 4old Smiths Jhat eily rooted out. Perhaps her Hudson Hay-used-'

to live away down east, during the Company would have to lie remunerated. The
early settlement, of jthe country now call- - .Maine; treaty fiirnisliPs a precedent by which
ed Maine? Old Sibith had lost several that can readily be done. -- Let this bf; done and
relations by the harjds of the Indians and j ant we shall have realizedt,h prophecy; and I

had avowed eternal enmity ti the whole sincerely believe what was ihe wish at the time
race. He' had been twice" taken by the j Catlereagh, expressed twenty ye rs ago to
savages, but contrived toescape from tbem our '"'-r- : Why are y..u Amerieaus so

, ore many grown pfople who never milk

in "Salisbury, on main ru l

Wl .Murphy's store, ami
Ie has on band a 1 a r :

keeps iri his employ nit-n- t x: I

th best raatenals the ,

at bli tims an asortmeii: .

wants of the countrv. v. It :

well; though they have been brought up

Arabian mode r rising of Aspargus.
Amongjythe list of fruits and vegetables
in the Treatise on Agricultufe.w by Abu
Zacharia Jahia Hen Mohamad Ben Ah-
mad, aj native of iSeville, in Spain, is men-
tioned flie following singular niode of rais-
ing asp ftragus, as welljas remrirknble pro-

per possessed by that vegetable: If a
stalk of asparagus be smeared vviih ho- -

tot no business.
4 if Voir, would obtain! all the milk from nnil htifl L' uil bnroii'il nf thai. nnmKn. .IIIAI.MJj. HI OUSU U1IS III' gl I K1I ill I Ilia SUOri j retries. Vup-loard- s, Tu'l

stands, Vedsteads, 'tirv.r. 1.1 -
I

And the best; assortment
t

Conf vet tonariesunit- - t:n iiiiu uoiniitr uiiim ih tour oeu- -He sought every! opportunity to dc them chaniU'i And ms'i assuredly this will not Cane Bottom and ) .
C3 FRESH

ifcRSfl TEAS.
mischief in any way. By. this course he

' the cow, you must treat her with the ut4
nbst gentleness : she m st not stand trem4
blinir under Vour blows nor under! vour

bo (It't'iUL'il treason in uip, if I say that such a f -
A neat assortment .f C

so that an? person can
had become so exceedingly obnoxious to
the red men, that they would not even
kill him if they could, but. were almost con-
stantly on the watch to take him aliveTor

mode if perfecting ptussession of that disjnited
land is' far preferable to any more bloody issue.

But,? if 'dissatisfied Avith this ccutse, CIreat
Dritain becomps alarmed, and annc:iU tn thM

threats! :!;Bh. may at limes neetl a! HttM ! ne ixn after bein sprinkle!! with oak
;.iri!.a'i4isf-tUerit- butafsuch.timeslW neeri j ashes committed to the ground, it will

in my line, ever brought to Sa)islitiry before, nnd having thepricesliallbema ii t ;

bought for cash, and cash only, f willle able to Fell cheap- - article, buf in all ofibe n'
er than ever, and all of the liest and most choice selec- - subscriber would say to i!

tint pttW nil ber milk i H produce many stems, particularly white Uons. My new stock consists of Sherry Maderia, Port, wejl tocaa and exarnuie I 'the purpose of satisfying their revenger by sword, then will the memories of every uloriotn Champaiyn, Claret, Tenenff. Malagaj and Domestic' jSoorf apcrthe bag b:is been brushed b$ ones nsiderable thickness and.some

.
$our;haii(, and the entls oft the teats have times Pfrt c?,wcd Awards thejtpp.
tieett moUtened a little Kvi'h milk' it'llowi I Torcnove the Taint in Meat.f-.T-he Ara

terais nereatter lo R'ii tt.e; ;.
old in this State.

All kinds of country pr!
in exchange fur woik.

Salisbury, April l'Jt ;

WINES.
. Also, the finest Liquors, such as

French Brandt, Jamaica Hum, Holland
j Gin, N. E. llum, and all varieties ofiltranitlVv, and all the 4eins or ducts near bian aUithor a(h,s that the PWerizrd root

ine utmost tonue inpi paruaruy couia in- - battle held, where we have proven our steel with
vent. Smith awarb of this disposition j her, animate our people to do' their djufy. In
of the savages, was (the less afraid of their J hat event, the West, nerved by a recollection
bullets. It is reported that Smilh was at f 'he atrocities committed at the River Raisin
one time enaged in splitting some pine jogs J Tlhe asl and ,he Atlantic board, excited by a
for fence rails, and in the ardor of his dm- - remembrance of this bumin-r- . Capitol and their
ployment he had neglected his r look ont, I a'H towns and the South, animated by
.:n 1 .t- - it -- e the snirit which, on the plains of New Orleans.

I
r lllUt. inileoteu lo r:i

I .Jj. j erwise.' by the Vi i J.
! suits, ; !Urn teatVnre complete v filled. Then it OI 'fparagus, mixed withioil, if rub- -

country or Domestic Liquors,
of the best selection in Salisbury or any where else. December 13. lf2tI mukt bo ifrawn out in mediately 'or yotifbrd 1,up m e,ther already fainted, or

vill rroi get the whole. You must not sit! n,most Porrupted (provided ;,ths be previ- - Also, some genuine London Porter in ipjart or pint bot- -
un i HiKuibc atiie upon ,n ujm 01 . . ' l(eij A,e arHj Cider; splendid French Cor- -protected fr0m British ,lust and ite t4 bau. fr?sh sweet

t rapineexultation. The chief of the party, whose and will . ,, , dial, boxes of the n Rainm9f finp frh
SEW SPUING

-
! !' Fashions f.iian(ltalkr4yo4must nbt lelay one'mdment I

ous, wiasuru'; VVUI loIaU' remove lts
:name Was Wahsoos, seized htm Vby; the !.rU booty,"" 71" shoulder

1

to ?noU,a":.ano fig. ,Vyprapges, Leanons, Almonds, fine (loshen Cheese,
v tor or taint. Amer. Agriculturist.would have all the cow is then rea fresh Butter Crackers : the most HnilOMAS DICKSO.NVarm. exclaiming - Wmif ! now Smit I ! "l"";"" fdesh Soda Biscuit nd

if you please, let every lon-f-tlt- i redressed injury splendid ossortment of finest Candies ever broueht to i j Mr and the publie, thitdy t6 yield.
inflicled by that haughty Power upon the Weak Shhsbury, or seen here ; ana perhaps the finest fcegars lAuau ulzii.. - in

in clime, nerve A.ir arms, and make hat. e er brou2ht here, fine fancy pipes, the best Scotch Snuff doctrs abov J; . Alt ! ;To Areserve Butter Fresh. Yhe Arabs, The udder should jlQ moved in cverv every

me got you.'- Smitlij saw it would be vain
to resist, and assuming an air of compo-
sure, thus addressed, hfs captor; " Now,
Wahsoos, I will tell jyou what I will ido :

r i f. either in bottles or bladders, Macaboy Snaff in bottles, j to Execute all orders of h'.s
tile finest fresh Mustard. Lime Juice. Lemon Siruo. Pep- -

' oer'not inferior to any wt.jk 'filffclion at the close pit hiilking; anil the; me,t ,'!e,r butter over! a slow fire, which
Dr Saoce. Cayenne pepper. Cloves, fancy Snuff-boxe- s' tryJ He is l?o in tlf Tfjhhnfl- - tnny'J)cat it a little, in imitation otl-PH-

8 all the water particles- It will
tie welcome; and while the "fiery cross"
gofs speeding round our land, and 'ir brothers
gather for the conflict, let our motto he, " Do or
die!" 1 j

FAS1IIO XS, a n 1 ; -Seidletz powders, Blacking, Matches, and lots of fish- - j Y(lli
ine.-ieaiin- x wnicn I tie call gives it when; vn wllUUi ; " tne insn nave hoks and lines, fnetm SardillCS Sill 111 Oil. and tas(es of the Fashionable at t :

'All work' will be warTn :Jut issuckincr. An einerJ milker will makW adopter) a similar mode for exriortation to Ilerrins, and a large variety of other articles in my lineIn the burning language of the gallant Lo ! i All V Itojo tedious to describe, all of wlrfch I will sell low for
the bait? Indies. chie (some little altered to suit us,) and which I Cdsh and on the same terras to punctual customers!:'i:jhp..cv.;gTvo one quarter more in butter

i than a majority of grown milkers will. I would ulso inform the ladies and gentlemen of Salis
bury and the country at large, that I have quit retailing HARRIS'

H CONCORD. X (Salt and Soot. --It has been ascertained siants at mv tlwrllmrr hous. situated nearlv ODDosite J., . , - rr
f J'U,;!':l Jj ..... , , ji! .

! i, i',V',,sCafQa'saysi,n c:;perjienced writer,
r i te1ypi murcovvshn thh home lot ; there

&1 W. Murphy's Store, where the ladies and gentlementhat potatoes manured jwith saUi and soot are invited to call and examine for themselves, as there

an American may well quote then
" WreIeome be Cumberland's steed to the shock,
When Columbia" her claymore indignantly draws
When her panoplied warriors' to victory crowd
The brave-hearte- d and true the dauntless and proud
'Their swords are a million their bosoms are one
They are true to the last of their blood and their breath,
And, like reapers, descend to the harvest of death."

That uch a fearful tribunal for the settlement

was but! little difference in tbeouantitt of combined, will yield jnearly itvvo-third- si will be no danger of disturbance by the drinking of ar-dd- nt

liquid, and will be attended to by Mrs. Roueche.
pn"HE subscriber La- -

LJ. bis old friends at.!jl jrfiilk giver by each. 'iWe had a rertf stea rnore than those treated with lime in the F. RJ ROUCHE. '
public generally, that I .'

he j same, quality of ground. Tested by Rev. Salisbury.May 17th, 1845. j tf(C 26 3): j btredmar-- i of nrty UnrS of agej;
; va so'Mow the cows had E- - Cartwright.no patience j CLOTHING FOR S

if you will now help me to split open this
log, I will then go with you without resis-
tance : otherwise I will not walk a step,
and you will have to carry or kill me"
The Indians now baying him safe in their
possession, and willing to save themselves
trouble, agreed to help split; the log, if she
would show them how. ; Smith had al-

ready opened one end of the log with a
large wootlen wedge, and renewing his
blows on the wedge with a beetle, be tli-rict- ed

them tg take hold of the separated
parts of the log. three on leach side, arul
pull with all their might, while he should
drive in the wedge. The; red; men were
not without suspicions, but kepj. their eyes
on Smith's motions, while they pulled at
the sundered parts of (the Jog. Every
blow of Smith opened the crevice wider,
which enabled the Indians to renew tHeir
holds, by inserting'thpir figiures deeper in-

to the crevice, when; Smith slightly chang-
ed the direction of tljobef j!jCstruck on tie
side,of the wedgHnocting !tbut of, the
log. which clasingAvitih ffreat force, caught

...t.L it'll r of our rights may never he forced upon us'isj'.vim;Qim. ;
i I

'" hM-V-
'

'I '

- V c, milked two of the cows, nnd he the

Ihoj ttrge u ill UK II ( J L M
wesreorner of the Court-o- f

(Concord, nnd haj Ui' '

aid comhrtaLle rtyle as :

coinmodation of lie j .'

been thoroughly rep ir anq

conveniently orrant
entirely new. His lie-- '

. .1 i 1 r.. tin.

Agriculture improve.s the soil and the
mind. f ' I

Manure well what you attempt to ma
Your labor afterwardsnure. is better

4iieriyo,.and yc Were but, a little moTe
kn half as long as he i n milking1, though

gti ji;fj largest ;mess by iiIout;i quart.
,)n o"r reraonstrati-n- th it he did not draw

put nlj the milk; ho sail his cows would
.Wyifld sb much as those rnilkeil by us.

CHEAP FOR CASU I '

BP. FRAI.EY, will Wtao make in the latest
well doae and wnrninfed to fit at his shop,

opposite the large brick bouse at Salisbury. He will also
teach the art of cutting on the latest and most approved
style as agent for New, York. and - Philadelphia. Cat-

ting done at short notice. 32tf. B. F. FRALEV.

DRS. P.-- & A; 31. IIEXDERSON,

fJ AVINGaTsociated themselves in the Prac-de- c

of Medicixc, ofl'rtr their Professional
ervices to the Pu'dic. 00 Ofiice in the Iwirk

building opposite the Rowan IIlelr-.4-5 -- 44t

rewarded.

mv sincere prayer, sir, . But if it must ever be
so, then I most ardently hope, as I believei that
the country will be united and resolved to do its
duty. ,

jCIIEWn'C TOBACCO.
received lO boxes Beeswing ChewineJUST ":; J. II. EXNISS.

Salisbury, June 14, 184S--T- tf f

FII.E Clieiyins Toba-cro- . On hand and
, one box of Rose Bud ; o boxes Bees ing ;W

one box Hiney DtW. t; ' '

J- - H. ENNISS.
Salisbury. Adgost&,i184S-- tf 15 st : --

.

f-
- BtAXK NOTES OF IIAXD v

Neatly printed and for tale at this Office.

' Davie County Beaten ItisAvltKnolite
It le. mortification that we f confess the corn!

any tn ine;ate. lie i t

hi ilon experience in tl
to pve satisfaction to ell '

a call. All I ask i a uir t

lorjoiirselrrs. K !

Cj4ncorJ, N. CMn v I

Kr Raleigh lie?; . :

Charlotte Journal, "w I . I

couotermaoded.

v "ten rnnde' nn ejechange ; he milked down; I MrJohnDavie big hog is drawnuyo hnd- - we! millded his. In hre i .

iV,rtte no case wayfeversed our ALL KINDS OF! CLANKS
u. Hjootiioe, m iSortn Alabama, slaughter-
ed a pig, last (hII. which weigbfd 780 lbsi
net-- ythnt&pigl j Y-

r.wry loe ny me nanus, save one, wno see- -tnesa exceeded hU by ncarl3f one ing the predicament of! his companions Neatly printed and for sale at this Ofiice,

h.lk - I.:4 "a i: f . t t


